BAY 101
CASINO

A New Home,
and a Fresh
Modern Look

TOP: A RENDERING OF THE NEW CARD ROOM.
ABOVE: THE PROVINCE INTERIOR

LOCATION

1788 n. First st., san Jose

INFO

408-451-8888
www.bay101.com

2 • Discover silicon valley

Bay 101 has been silicon valley’s premier locale for 24/7
gaming, food and fun since 1994. on september 29, the
popular Bay area casino will ramp its action up a notch further by opening the doors to its spectacular new location
in san Jose.

With a contemporary design theme both inside and out,
the new building will sport a classy, modern, and distinctly
silicon valley vibe. Bright colors with glass and wood accents, and unique lighting accenting special areas of the
casino will all be part of the fresh new look.

The new Bay 101 will open adjacent to—and in conjunction with—The Province, the latest restaurant from the
well-established chris yeo Group of straits, sino and roots
and rye. Using Feng shui principles, The Province’s chic,
modern design includes large glass panels surrounding a
central bar with a connecting exterior patio, giving the
space a true indoor-outdoor feel. Guests will enjoy an
asian-inspired menu, or can opt instead for the corner Bar
& lounge, the Grab and Go Deli or tableside dining in the
casino, all also offered by The Province team.

With 49 high-action tables, Bay 101 casino guests enjoy
Pai Gow Poker, no Bust 21st century Blackjack, Three
card Poker, Pai Gow Tiles, eZ Baccarat, Texas Hold'em,
Ultimate Texas Hold’em and omaha. This san Jose hot spot
also offers customer deposit boxes, a full-service cashier
cage, free Wi-Fi, cell phone charging stations,
state-of-the-art security, ample parking and nearly 40 HD
big screen televisions.

come experience the edge-of-your-seat excitement in luxury and modern convenience at the brand new Bay 101—
northern california’s premier card room.

